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ELEVATION OF ClClNDELA NlGRlOR TO SPECIES RANK 
K. W. Vick and S. J. Roman' 
Cicindela nigrior Schaupp (1884) has a complex 
taxonomic history as a subspecies, variety, and aberration 
of the morphologically plastic tiger beetle C .  
scutellari s.  Schaupp gave the varietal name 
nigrior to  what he apparently thought was a melanistic 
form of Cicindela scutellaris uni color Dejean. 
Leng (1902) listed both nigrior and unicolor as 
varieties of scutellaris Say. However, Horn (1905) 
llsted nigrior and unicolor as aberrations of 
obscura Say (=scutellari s).  Later he listed 
nigrior as a variety of scutellaris unicolor (Horn 
1916). The Leng catalog (1920) shows both nigrior and 
unicolor as subspecies of scutellari s, while Vaurie 
(1950) and Boyd e t  al. (1982) placed nigrior as a 
synonym of unicolor. In this paper we raise the name 
"nigrior' to  species level and present morphological, 
behavioral, and ecological data to  Justify species status. 
The nigrior specimens were collected and studied 
a t  2 locations in the early fall of 1984: ca. 1 km east of 
Kite, Georgia (75 specimens) and in Florida a t  Eglin Air 
Force Base, bombing range 51 (185 specimens). At the 
Kite, Georgia site the species has 2 morphologically 
identical color forms: a more common green to Prussian 
blue color form and a black form. The Eglin Air Porce 
Base population of nigrior consists of only black 
specimens. At both locations nigrior was found on 
well-packed sand having considerable clay, and was not 
found on loose sand as is typical of unicolor. Although 
unicolor is widely distributed and common in the area 
of the above 2 sites, no unicolor were found a t  the 
ni grf or sites. 
Nigrfor is larger and less shiny than unicolor. 
In addition, nigrior has the following characters 
sufficient to  separate i t  from scutellaris 0 .  Median 
tooth of labrum smaller than lateral teeth (median tooth 
larger than lateral teeth), diameter of penultimate labial 
palp segment ca. 2X the diameter of the terminal 
segment a t  distal end (diameter of penultimate labial palp 
segment ca. equal to  diameter of terminal segment a t  
distal end), mandibles stout and short with length of 
mandible, from insertion of distal tooth to apex, shorter 
than the shortest distance between eyes (mandibles 
slender and long with length of mandible from insertion of 
distal tooth to  apex equal to, or longer than shortest 
distance between the eyes). 
The average distance between the apex of the 
mandible and the insertion of the most distal tooth was 
determined for 5 males and 5 females of nigrior and 
unicolor collected a t  bombing range 51: nigrior = 
1.U mm, unicolor = 1.47 mm. The ratio of this length 
to  the shortest distance between the eyes was calculated: 
nigrior = 0.79, unicolor = 1.12 ( t  = 13.5246, 18 df, 
openings. Ni gri or flew much slower than uni color. 
Many nigrior would not fly even if nudged by the 
insect net and could often be plcked up by hand, but 
unicolor was wary and difficult t o  catch. 
The fact that  the true status of C .  nigrior 
escaped notice for 100 years af ter  its first description 
illustrates how morphologically similar nigrior is to 
unicolor. Schaupp's original description of nigrfor 
was very brief: "Black without markings. Ga. length 12 
mm." Furthermore, Schaupp's type material has Seen 
lost. Thus we can only guess that  he was referring to the 
subject species and not to  a melanistic unicolor. We 
have one melanistic unicolor collected in the vicinity 
of Steinhatchee, Florida, which is nearly black above but 
with blue highlights on the ventral side (all other 
characters are as in unicolor). If this speciment is 
typical of melanistic unicolor, i t  seems unlikely to  us 
that Schaupp would have felt  it warranted a name to 
distinguish i t  from unicolor. Also, historically, the 
name nigrior has been applled to  specimens in 
collections having characters we have described in this 
paper. For these reasons we feel that  Schaupp's varietal 
name, having been raised to  subspecific rank (Leng 1920), 
is the valid name for this species. The following 
modificaton of the key of Willis (1968) will allow the 
identification of C. ni grior. 
38a. With cluster of setae near front of 
............................. eyes 38' 
38b. With 2 supraorbital satae near front 
of eyes ........................... 39 
38'a. Median tooth of the labrum smaller 
than lateral teeth and diameter of 
penultimate segment of labial palp 
ca. 2 timer the dlameter of the 
.... terminal segment a t  distal end 
....................... .nlgrf or. 
38'b. Median tooth of the labnun larger 
than lateral t ee th  and diameter of 
penultimate segment of lablal palp 
ca. equrl diameter of terminal seg- 
ment a t  distal end .... scutellarfs 
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AMERICAN INSECTS 
A Handbook of the Insects of America narth of Medm 
Roes H. Amett, Jr., m,D. 
Never b e f o r e  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  of American genus is conven ien t ly  numbered and indexed 
entomology h a s  t h e r e  been a comple te  ac- making t h i s  the  only complete s i n g l e  source 
c o u n t i n g  of t h e  i n s e c t s  o f  North America. f o r  a l l  of t h e  names o f  o r d e r s ,  f a m i l i e s ,  
Th i s  compact handbook w r i t t e n  f o r  agr icul tu-  and genera  c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e .  The most 
ral e x t e n s i o n  a g e n t s ,  p e s t  c o n t r o l  opera-  r e c e n t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  used f o r  American 
t o r s ,  p e s t  rrEinagement f i e l d  s c o u t s ,  tea- i n s e c t s ,  based on t h e  most r e c e n t  l i tera- 
chers, and advanced h o r t i c u l t u r i s t s ,  as  w e l l  t u r e ,  are found here .  Complete f a m i l y  keys  
as professional and amateur entomologists  is e n a b l e  you t o  recognize  any a d u l t  specimen j u s t  that .  Each w i l l  apprecia te  the:  col lected on t h i s  continent north of Mexico, 
and t o  i d e n t i f y  many t o  genus  and s p e c i e s  
D e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  o r d e r s  of i n s e c t s  with t h e  over 1200 photographs and drawings. 
including those  t h a t  are e x t i n c t  
Budding entomologists w i l l  d i s c o v e r  f asci- 
Descriptions, i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  keys, and nat ing oppor tuni t ies  f o r  exploration.  I f  you 
d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  l i f e  h i s t o r y  and want t o  b u i l d  your own i n s e c t  c o l l e c t i o n ,  
b io logy  o f  each  f a m i l y  known t o  o c c u r  t u r n  t o  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  e x p e r t  a d v i c e  on gath-  
i n  Canada and t h e  United S t a t e s  er ing,  preserving, and propagating insects.  
H i s  e x t e n s i v e  r e f e r e n c e s  and p r e c i s e  i n -  
@ L i s t s  o f  a l l  known genera  o f  t h e  re- s t ruc t ions  f o r  using e n t o m o l o g i c a l  l i tera-  
gion, wi th  t h e  number of species a s s ig  ture w i l l  help you consult  more specia l ized 
ned t o  each works. With American Insects i n  hand, ento- 
mologists, zoologists ,  s tudents ,  and col lec-  
Over 7500 s p e c i e s  i n c l u d i n g  a l l  o f  t o r s  everywhere now have a convenient source 
t h o s e  t h a t  are p e s t s  and t h e  common of r e l i a b l e  data on a l l  insects .  
name of each 
Bibl iography o f  a l l  i m p o r t a n t  works  
needed f o r  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
species  known t o  occur i n  America north 
of Mexico. 
P r a c t i c a l  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  h e l p  you c o l -  
lect,  p r e s e r v e ,  and breed your  own 
specimens. 
By u s i n g  t h i s  gu ide  you can q u i c k l y  deter- 
mine t h e  taxonomic pos i t ion  of any species, 
genus, o r  h i g h e r  t axon  o f  i n s e c t s  known t o  
occur  i n  America. Every o r d e r ,  f a m i l y ,  and 
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